
Latest by Telegraph.
Cablo Dospatohos,

LoxNox, August 1-Evening.-The
loaders of the reform have made ar
rangements for another grand movement
in IHyde Park, on Monday noxt, for
t,1 liur1apose of pi-otestinig ngainst thec
cutting down of the franchise, which
was ex tended by t.i reform bill as it
passed the HouSo of Commons.
LoOo, Atigust 2--1Nvening.--In

tho I louse of Ljords, the reform bill was

reported from the Committee of the
W hl!!, wher it was inder consideration,
a'dwon ordered to a third rend:n.-
Filial nS.ion wvill be taken on lie meas-
II% oil TiLesda v.

Ih::nu\, Augur~St 2.-Von~i Uismanrck's
oliciaul organ here, in an editorial, to-
day, stronglv urges the great avers
of Eiurope to intpose ill the Cretan
<'iesLinol.

King Willian of Prussia to day is.
suied a Irproclamation, assuminig the' du.
ties of sovereign of the North"' German
States.

I.:srr, August 2.-At the recent
election for ilembhers of the I iungarian
.Diet, Ib'ui Kossuilh was chosen to rep-
reseit Ile city of Waitzon, without a
dissemt ing vote.

'.,uis, A.ugust 2-ion. Gcorge
Bancroft, UnitOd S-ates M inisr.or to
P'russia, arrived in this city to day.

Despatcic3 have been receivod here
to day from Athens, annoineing that
the G-recians have defonted the Turks
in several recent engaiements. The
samo despatch mkes mientiion of the
departure of the French Squadron for
Candia, for the purpose of bringing back
refugees to Greece.

tius, July 29.-This morninigr's l.nd-
Isuer declares the ruminori of wvar prevalent on
the continit. Without foundatiot,.
LoNot, Juily 29.--The sincerity of (lie

.Mwoicui/ repeated denials of the war
rumors is doubled The Timessays theso
rumors will chuek (riatle generally util nex(
sprmng.

News Itoms,
C Avi. :s-ox, August .-The aproint.

ment of Gov. Pease gives satisfaction to
the best. men of lil parIi ies.
The yellow fever is steadily increas-

ing, and (te physicians are urgog the
utinacehimated to leave.

VAmIIING'i'ox, A ugust 1.-A. dele.
g(ation1 Irom Alabana waited on the
President last eveling, and uuged the
removcal of G en. Po0pe, on the ground
that hIis admi nistration of aflairs in
"District No. 3 w i. (pially ObioxioulS
as Sheridan's. Tho President merely
stated he would make a note of th'e
grievances.

Iegistration in 1r7umisiana is comple-ted, blit it will take several weeks to
revise iho rolls, as many regist.ered un-
der the Auorney Goneral's opimion will
be strickei of'; orough is known to
nrove that there wdill be a colored ma-
jolity.

Gen. Sheridan his re-adjusled the
Boards of Aldermen of New Orleans bv'
appointing .other parties to fill their

NV Yogi, A ugust 1.-The exports
from this city to foreign ports exclusive
of speen, for six months ending June
30, alutalint to $1 11,o00,000.
The steamer Hemy Chaicor, from

Aspinwall, briigs $1,867,312 spe-
CIO.

PiuI.InmunIA'.%, August', I.-There
is consimderabilo excitement here among
cotton dealers, owing to the seizure of'
unearly all the stock ; the revenue ofli-
cer's seize all that is without stamps,

S*declaring that cer'tificateo ot payme(nt
of tax is not surncient. Tihe merchants
declare that is an attempt to lay black
mail,

CH T~x-oN, Aug~ust 2.-Generalict'hsremovod th, polhico of the
town', of Sumter, for alleged maltreat
mnt of the blacks and ineffciency.-
Hie appoints two colored and one wvhite
policemen to succeed~the late incum-
bon ts.

United States Marshal Epping was
arrested last night, on a charge of in-
tendling to fight a duel with C. 0. B~ow-
en, owing to an abusive letter about

-Epping published by Biowen. T1he
dufliculty growv out of rivalry for the
leadership of the Republican party or-

S ganization hero
Several of the freedmen who emigra-

ted hence to Liberia, last year, have
just returned, bringing very discoura-
ging accounts. Letters from those who
remained in Liberia are to the same
purport, ad.lvising (ho Southern freed-
men against further emigration.
WAswlNOTON, .Tuly 30.-The fol-

lowing was issued to-day, addressed to
District Attorneys and Marshals of the
United States:

ATTORNESY OrENERPAT.'s OFt'ICE3
July, 30.

Bly dircetion of the President of the
United States, you aro hereby instruc-
ted to observo with vigilance all per-
son. -hom you have ronsion to sus-
po ,ouncobining unlawfully for ex..
pod itions into the territory of any for-
eign' nation, andi to promptly inter'-
poseo the authority of the United
Staton,, when you have probablo cause
for bolioving that any person has vio-
latedi the uioutrality laws of the United
States. (Signed)

Actidig Attorney-General..Internjal revenuo roeoupts, to-day,
$489,000.
The obolevoia is hereasing -.in the

West. Several death:havo occurred
at Port Lyon, Ellswordh,and Tsarnoed.Thelu Indians aro. deptedting be-
tween Denvcr andSaltLa.

Gnu., Sheridan l~s remnovod Goev.Thurookmor'ton, of Texas, on the
charge of his boeiig an obstr'uction in
thus reonsti'itettoi of thart Statel and
has aippointed E~'. M. 'Pease to studtoed

it'ta4'rint, 4ulhy '20.-General (Giant
has oafer'ed IAidifliol troops toTensnessee,
and ordered Gener~al Thoinas to matriute
hia foroes eo 'an to sonro ' o'do'r. Gon.
(irni hhlnself wihI probalihy be there..-

0flcial as woll as prIvato accounats repra.
sent great danger from outtrages in all pa'risof' I'nnuessec. On Tianrsday, Oourors

Thomas telegraphed (ho 'resident. that lie
haid ordered all (ho troops front uclaky.
Gen. Thomas believes that, with the force
at his commtand, ho can provent riots at
Momphis, Nashvllio and other largo towns.
Gen. Thomas goes to Meiapli to-iorrow.

It is otioitlly announced t hat Otterbourg
Is In charge of alt'airs in \lexico.

'flie President undonbtedly infenda trans-
forring Shericdan t o otlier duty.

Int ernal revenuo rceeipts, to-day, $1,
Tio Freodnen's Bureau has nlvices (HIt

the extreine destitution in (he South andl
South-west las ceased. The isuo (-f ra.
tionis , except. to hospitals, orphan asylumot.
and in exlltremiie C, wiii cease August20.

A leffer froi Fort Union,. New Mexio,
anitinnes litat the Navajklj lud1ianls are on
(lie wnr lith.
The great. railrold bril'oe over the 81ts.

qIueluii %, it ltavro de Grace, i3 proitnreid
tiusafe.
A UISrA, July 29.--Th! pOlit'etAsita-

lion is exciting cois;iderable iiterest. The
recot lettirs of' MCFn-s, .Johilnonl, Iill an.1
t'erry havo shaken the faith oftany hero-
tot'ore in favor of re-org.anizatiot. under the
ilitary bills. It is, Faid that. anlti-conlVenl-

tion is growing more popular vth the whit e
people of (orgia.

CiAUnti.xs'-O, .uly 29.-Arrivod--Sfenmi.
ers Emily Souder, New York, anil Sea (ill,llat imore.
Nvv (imr \s, July '!9.-There were live

deaths from yellow fever, atid sevenlicen
tron cholera, last wok.

a~va~stan, July 29.-Tho first balo of
ew co.tton1 was reeived to day by F. V.
imts & Co , from Flurida ; the grade is very

lit trior.
Jli iMON), .Jtly 29.--o v. P.ierepoit was,

this mornting, assaulted, at the Execuilve
manlsion, by a Mh-s. Drisncoll, who was
imiutediately arresf.ed by the police. ThIIe
assault was imIIle beenuase Ie Governor llot
pardoned aiian convicted elkilling her soi.
The (overnor was not iiijured.
NAw OnucEs', Jnly 29.--lirownsvillo

t-lvices of the 2Ct h slate Hint advices frot
Sanlttis. of tho 15th, assert, tlint 'idunri
was sho inl ,St. Domingo square, in ile eily
of' Mexico. Dini. refuscil an interview with
him, or the privilege of meci og his nt.
ala'quese wa-t levying pri :- lins in t le ei-

tal tuttil the very hour before le let. The
Liberal (;overtiment has deciled that. iill
Imperial lrfects willie painithed by ix
years -Axile aiul secretriri. two years.
(Jeneral .uan Alvorez died at. Igneln, In the
latter pirt, of A pril. incoeso mnal the
followi n'la-ire:'s to tie suba er uAlleers
of the imperial riny before relc:tsing ili'n:
"The muprem Covernmt' oi:tlilispote
ot' the lives of' those vlo, f"Irglltilg l"~hv

werAlxiens foght fo aforeigner ele.
vil'! to power by the invader, hut lie Gov,
mnent, n~ways muagnaninnsus, fa'AVe.4tho8
who, until now, hIave IeEn C'elnietifof thir'
count.ry, bccnnse it expectNi4tal lieir future
eond lic, will coresponild with th elemency
use'l towar-Is tiho niisled ois of lexico.
You aro it. liberty, ni yot tmay ask your
patsspts for any poit where you chooso to
reside."
One prisoner captured at. Qorefmnr, rine

his liberati-m, writes fron loilhi, that he
has r ceivel good t ren men t. roit the olli.
covs of the iberal army. Corona, writing
fromite onpital, says, all tie gnririson, witi
al0 its chief's andl otlicers, nece:'pt. Martprese,
aR1o in ot*r power.o 'l larnoi and Labon are
prisonrs. Loi,, Urbano, Lopez, Portillo,
Ilgnero,L.eocilg'nand the liegoit Solas sur-
romdere-t iemselves. These prisoners stud
that several pr ioners in tle capital are to
be puniished by death.
The followiig particulars of fh1 0occupa.tion of the calpial is fron Jl'anmnzt, of

ltuhadalnjara. AI owly,,, .h'1 LI,
the parapes of thieeneiy .were perceived
to be ahandoned. Shortly after (lie nr-
nounceient was telegraphel, Al lie foriti.-
catinls also were abandonod. mnd nn order-
to advane into tle city was given. Every.
whlore was found trains, auinituttfion ind
bggage of the enemy's arnts were scattered
along the road and streets, and (lie entire
garrison deserted, the men retiring to their
homtes. Loher% Wn. lie only oneo who pro-
sented himselfl saying lie had remainedI to
inisuro good ond 'or and to dclivor up the po-sitiont. and to place himnself at thie disposal
of the bestiegerst ias a pr'isonecr of wvar.

Foreign Ncws.
L~tosno, Jilly 3 1.-The Setthope

race was wo:1 by Good Word. Wroolsey
came ini stcontd :and Sitltan thirid.

l'hee dmagttied by he d routgh . Mch{.or-
utck's renper was v'icteriot u i Iho tmo',w-
!iig mttch otn Nanoleon's Vincenines

Nor'thorn News,
WXAmrxrox, Juldy 3 1.---Revenute

receipts to-daty, $780.000. Rleceipts for'
the motth, $2.1,500,000.

Merriick is mtakintg a powerf~id effort in
behalf of Snrr'att. Hie hias been1 speak-
intg all day, anid will contimilo to-umor-

A delegation from Pen nsylvnint, rep-
esentling the conseorv'a tivio Repulblicatns,
ailed oni thie Pros iden1t. Thtey represet,
hotmselves as in nto conditioni to act with
ho Dourocratic party, but pro4pose act-
ng distinctly. 'lTho President declined
o advise them. Hie expressed hiimse'lf
hopefully, andl said that the issues of (te
houtr were itn tho hanttds of the people.

,LMexican News,
Nivw Onrtauxs, July 3 1.--Galveston
and Rio (Grando dates furnish the fob'
lowving oflicial documenits received from
Quieretaro, at. San, L~uis Potosi, July
13.

'Viduarri w'as shtot tin MOxico July 8.
Time w,,as giveni prisoners to sutrroendor

themselves arnd save thoir lives, until
July 9, at 6 P. .M.

The executtion ol Gon. Castello and
otheor Imoperial officers, at Quoretaro .is
cont'irmed. TJhuey wore putt through a
mock trial. Bl"ood in thicker than wa-.
ter. TJh.ioughout -Mexico thern is a
strong fettlng for Juarez for the- next
Pr'esidenuy, but Iho declares that, ho will
not again be a canididt~ate. Canales and
Gomezh are causing great trouble ini the
Stouthernt portion of theQ 3ato o( Tamauli-
pas. A military commander of the line
of the Rio Grando district of the North
has bea appoited, and Gen. lierrioza-
bu) will remiain as mtilitary commuandar
of the Stain Torces movinug forward, to be
used to- crush Qome'r., Canales alnd other
bands iin the opntro of the Statos.
Two thousand men to garrison Mata

molrps, .bad gireopdy passed Quorotaroq.--
The~Goverbior ol oahiuiha, has divided
his State into dus riets1 which atro to be
prqsidd ovear b~y ,puihary commnissiontsWhviOooR og9jQCftpl a9tnAflial,.

Bonpeudt ud. P 1oCuntr Ciasl.
'T,'rms Cash.on~deliyory&TimnnOW1gS3O

COMM ERUIA L.

Wirxsiuono, August, G.-Cotton 16.1a I

Cotton Yarns, .2.25..
~1acon 6ides, 20 conts.
Itams, 22 couts.
Country Flour, $1.20 to S7.00 per cWt.
Nrw Yonc, Attg. 3.-Flour slihltly it

.iors buyers. Wleat dull and n dov. :
Co rul (111 nd a Ihlade eatier. Coton fir
at 27 ,(28. Gold 40.

(niailhura:-lroN, Aur. .-Cotton is quiet
snies 72 hales--mi-dlinLii gs 25td,2' ;receipt
30> bales.

A rccent sensat ion at Quiny,Hli
nois, is CXpiwrmet.t by ia iravelini!
pIddlr, whio, by ,ulting is arm
aroulnd themil andwl ., thotol,
ee0ded inl :oegltl mget)n

a German and iA wife tait im whlt
them two linen tal 'hi for 1i<.
h-tmdred dollar-s Trho iineo

having. money, horroweld it from :

riend anIli gavE it to the peddier
who suddlenly dEMecampd. Mir. (Mt,
was Ineoncionus fro tho iMo tl
p-ld ir lut hlis, nrims aromud him, 1at

knew nothling of what lie did.

MIIT.I'rant S:-N-rescr..-Ned Taute,
freem an11: ol' thli!; Disrict, wholq was ar,

3ested Siln t ile aE1 0 a e mrge o

rarryng a deadly we'(p1, In vi.iat io
W The order c"f ("I. Sichi lon1

Ol)uject, has bieel tried, found gii ty
And sentenceod to be coolned :it hla (

b.ihor for two ionth'. 'le S(IteCe
uf the military court in thlis caso i:u
been appro-:ed by G eneoral Siklfles
aId it will ha exented under the di.
'ectioin of Ma1jor Lynn.

[nrkrille lp -

SUN1Aror WIL.SoE ON-ProSE .ro Comltw.,C
roN.- (or sell'. I willt 1noilEutishmentE

.han11 have already beenl inmted1 oin thes(
non. They haveie ha'.e blei

lisappointedl molre thanlay hmly of' mnen il
lie history of (Ie wvoril. Their idealsiprin

ldiples, nwlEpoliclv:ie nr ni l goEiE forever
Mhe hopo and aspirat of their souls are
ost. They are batilled. defent e. humliat ed

4Er(iEd. For one, I have. it not inl imy)
!0r o a.u the ::ystem of confisentior1

)r any othe rqn tihebal her hard
wr Ihan those that have neelndy hiee

idpEJte1 I bring hem into tih chonlitryal
n teiii a(m part of tle Ct-un ry.

lon't v-not all 1'. un wr. s l i Amleri-
:a. [.\l1lSuse ].-SIE/ 'I o~fla.

A inur or *J. P.M. M Er U. S,

*1.-J. P. 3l. ppinE', U. S. M., va
irrested la::t niht about ten ooelk
)mI tilie warrant of Niristrate Kann-

>An n i Ciar~xge of being al-nll to
i'gsmo in a duel with . . ( oen 1n0

111( was retained at. the detective po-
ice olIlice un i e iwas released an the
mrsounal responsibility of General

A t twelve o'(loclk at. Iniit the ofli-
ers were still in search of Bowen on i

lerstanld th1at \Ii,:s Vinlnie 1Ream, the
e (comlIise~d scuilptre-s, propomE vis-it
)g Loxingtonl iln Septembehwr, to take
L plaster east of Gel. R.. E. Lee

vhich she will earry with her tc
lomlo, with the view of giving it thc

nore lasting and Cd uring form o1
nafrle.-J/L('nelLurg Necw..

A K ea editor says: "G0 rcele3
1ims that lie went on Jef'. Davis

iond to allay his sorene.s of feelin
it beinggdetained in pri. ..on so lion
vithiout a trial, and to priodneae a i d.
ice s-entimenut towaird tho N or
limlong the Southeirn people. Ilor~iaet
lc.eirves the title of 'JeLfY.Davis' Pali

Killer.' ' --

Go1t 1l .-A coloired mani who wn<
i p bl'CEo the poliCo court. n I Lou iler
k'w anys ngo, oni a charige of stenliiig, ratlh
w' tooik downi lie concern by~ remaridng, (
(e wafs abEouit to bie marched nilf to jail, hn

hs dm coi'r, I'ue gwi ne back to Ten-'
ecssee.'whiero Alir. 11rowuVlowI 'ill see a nim-

;er gilt his ii ghits, siure."

Smiunm.i 's Suce 'son.--G en. Han.
ook has been igr'eed upjoni as 0-en
,lhoridan'si successor, and hii is regard.
d by the President and Cabinet as
nore0 fit man in every respect.

( 'cim York Icr'alWi.

hlat thec President whihes Stanton t<
cosgn.

UAC -AR AGES, JIJUGES
AND

F S3uperior WVor'kmanship at. my ob
s t and, to. bo isold at. lowv prices.

All orduoes promptly tntlede to.

iNOT[OE~ TO MI ERCH ANTh,
TfWILLf wait. on the Merohanr' of' Winns

-bo:'o at theIr st ores,.on Pabt.urd(ay, 10t1
nustant, to obtain retur'Ei of sales for the 2
tluarter'. it. ir. JENNINGS$,

EAQU ITA ilL LIE INS V~ URANGI

I92D140A DWAY, NEWV YORK.
TilEi belat and moost, libral aysteom of'tran

S.snoting. buinoas. Tihe best, report 0
moccesa in practico. And large, retstnig I

p~olcy-hioldlelr.
-Agont.,.Whtnisbor, 8. C.

aug -1-1in

'NGISHI1IOSIN andt.Linsotl Oil1
UJust, received by
KwTCnl1N, Moe3tASTEEX & DI\,CF

jiry-4

RIClS VINEGAR,
(UAR~ CUltED H[AMS, &o. F sa

TIH0MPFAON, W' H ERS & WOODWAfD.

- july 80.

IN flATF & C
july 25

MEDICINES, &c.

u.'y hsd the entire
Wetk of Aiken S
had1(d, wrk will vont- -j

SrA. their fo~lrestn.
llavimg a er y.e.
btitg a n IL cou;.4
plete stock of

Dru -'. Medi~cines, Dye-Stuftfsl:~t Pe.inr i

Wine, UatidesPatenit, Medlicinles,
LPerfucry and Fancy Goos.

And having MaMde arrang'ieits to Ieep it,
alwalys full, we would invite l'hyJii ins and
the public generally, to give is a call.

LADD BRiOS.

IN STOE~ED.

Hostctter's Stomarich -itters,
Iominil's" (rimcal fitters,
Constitution Life Syrup,
Eipping's Saraparilla,
And Queenl's Delights,
Elixir of Park antd Tron,
ilthode's F'ever and A ge Care,
liepalo ii ieran' ai
All poputy Ptetnt M edicine.

-0-

JUST R 1--]EEI VE D.
I~

A'NOTHER AS01'O1RTMENT OF

Ililenched Ilimspunls,
Unblenched
Calicoes,
Yankee Notions,
Ladies' and Gen(s

Paper Collars,
Corselts,
H1osiery, &o.

july uO LADD 1ROS.

LATE ARRIVALS!

THOMPSON, WITHERS

0z

WOODWAR D'S,

CONSISTING IN PARLT OF

frown, lileached aind
Colored IIomespns,
Cottonades~ and

. Rd Ticks,
Coats's Spool Cotton.
. Fino Linon B~osomns.-

Terrni~as Cash !

An Assorimnent of'Shoes, mado ini North

Carolinta.

A flno lot of Countfry
Cured Ba&coni,

a~ltmoro Sides,
Petrolottm Oil,

(in 6 gallon oans.)

july 9

CASH! CASH!!

TiE hitglt'sj market prico paid for the
I.abdvo artlolo, Ia

'1 :E.36r cbO~
:by YNt~ P. MA'TIFEW.9, Jr.

0--I ---

100 hiunches, No. 8 tos JI4, .at $2.25 por

aug 11 JaN' I' AIATTi3l1W1.

GIEAT DITIANE
m~woons

OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION,

AT

JACOB W0LPR1
Call and Examine his (!c whit

Ihe offers Low For ilie Cillh
b0T000 -ofin- v~sovItere,

anid get G(ial 'Bar-

A LARfGE SUPP0LY OF

DRY GOODS, &c.,
CONSISTtNG IN IARIT OF

SWiSS3 MUSLIN,
DOTTED

JACONETT"
LA I NS.

NANSoo0c,
LNDIIESISED A\i1,
TA ' 1LE LOTl 11,

(wool and cotton,)
QUITIrs,

LONG CL)TIS,
IIEAVY STRIPED OSNAIURiGS,

A LP'ACCA,
8SPRll IN TW 11I\ ElD,

BRiOAD CLllrls,
LA11E' nnd 1 ( GE1 N TS 11 0.s,
lAT' -and CAPS,

LA)ES' lHOE-S,

&C. E
YANKEE NOTIONG,.
&& kC.. &cv.

I only nssi a thorough exaninntion of iny
GOOS). And will promie to Pell at

grently reducod prices, only for
the C \81I,

CADES! CANES !
(F1lmSIH SUPPLY.)

.Pink Cream,
White Cream.

Clove,

Sugar Almnonds, lisses,-withi Ver-
ses, Lemon D~rop,, Rose Driops.

L"1mOll SyruHp,
IRaisill:,

S4ardines anid

All of which will be sold lowv for

CAS1I.

FRESH MEDICINES, &c.

JuLst 1teceivedl
BY

Kotchin, McMaster & Brico.

Blue Mass,
Chlorido 80oda,
Chloride of Limo,
Syrup lIhubarb,
Creosote,
Lioorlco,

Strong's Slomnach Pille,
11lood Root,
Senna JLeaves,
Alcock's PlIasfern,

Pndlto's Jlierft,
(fever anmd agno prceontivo,)

Cox's Giolatine,
Corn Starch Tapilioca,

Extract Lemon,
i2xiract Vlrla,~f
Farnant.

P'"revingc Kettle.
Another supply of 1.ojelain Lined Prec-

A LSO,
Illacking Bruuhes, Wood Screws, Cut Nails
and Finishiing Nails.
July 20

RUJTA BAQA I
A NOT~IERL .stipply of fresh Rutna UngaT ago WhbIto (Glol, Largo Whiin Nor
folk, Read or Pi'tle Top and! WVfto Flai
D)istah TCatnip Seedis. .Just recceive.I1YOiIN,.McMASTER & lifiofi,july 26

E~CONOMY,
A'.COMPLE~Tl assortmnt of Coo0kin

Steves arnd Rages, Cheap for Cash
THOMPSON, WITHIERS1 & WOODWAR It

TRyI-WEEKLY NEWS

AND

~?AUFEL IERALP,

PIT ISIIEi) i

\Y::~r~i*, " " . 3.0o

Any ono :-viig ill a Cltub of' Tn

Nk-ttu--,oyith1m heoncy, at tho rato

(of $N2.;5O 0.1 ea, ill ))o entitled to

-111 extra copy of tht Ielr.)

Advcrt'sig Rates,

Adlverti~emduI inaking mot more (han
one c qutl (ono0 inch.) co05c pri, will bo
a'liim-ged r .0 or thlo Ii t 11sutrl ionanad()cAin fr ench nmboun insort ion.

;.i mid, ivill Ile claargcd inm oxflct. Iropor.ion. '('marn'elas uaaada, on (ho most. liberal
I'ra I

Obiuriesa, Malrriagoa;, Tribittos of' le8-
pec nata LVoinluul~aioa) of a porsonlclaractor, will bo uhargod fbotts adlvertise-

-0--

("to A 1,i .
(Lite.\'p,' ' 1i:.44 a I d i~e'

0N, S. :

W TLL1 \1 ?t \

I~ltATitk le I I l 1TIv.d

'A 131'iY::L.

ll ..1 1.1:'s
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